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Short, summary of acti vities. at t he. sanctuary pr ior to Jfarch 27 , 1959 .
The Great Bl ue Herons had nests by
:first of Hareh.

eb . 12, and eggs by the

'I'l.1e, S)OOtJ.]?i ,1.±_s arrived. <2.11 the 27th ~ 26;th . o ~;r ch. About 200 .
From t fien on thel!!ewas. a continual buildu. until there ,rer e oome 1000
bird~ by the 10 of April. There has usually been a ~ eriod of sev,eral
weeks 1.hen these early birds fe ed in t he nearby marshes and t hen build
nests starting a ~und t e first of pr il; ho1eve r this y ear the building
of nests. ·ras cOlll!Jlenced · most 1 ith the arrival of th"e l'irs"E "biros .
est'ine; or t e rii!am O J. ne sts °1-laS e 1 un e r S:·";r t ne 15tn of ·. arm .

-

There are more .l\merican
would be around · '263 "pair.

£r et~

-.,

this year t h an las t. An es timate.
~ ·• · ..

On the .15th of pril a well l ocation 1 as .,take by the Texas Col
~ f e~:tf j.'ro!TI ~h:~ no.;;,theas_t cornor of t h.e l~g~~ ~~ The Audubon
A

Society was conta c ed by t elegram.
The 16 Evenrude otor was overhauled. The bo at need s ome r epairs
but will be in sha) e to make the aeason with thes.e few r erJairs.
~gv,R

t he

u ere ere~teg on the
osts had to be !<:~aced.

j.sl~,;Jj1~.2~;lt.

of

'l11e_ b;i.t3 :'.l ~ ~,p.t · ;rig ?-,gaj.n i n the Lake SuPrise area. I hav e not .
as y et gotten a c ount •
.........

"

J.

Bird Count as of Marcil 27 , at Vingt-un
Great Blue
1.7 pair
S)oonbill
q.QO ~ g,.i r
aeri can
200 pair
,noizy90 air
A few airs each of Louisianna and
300 one Y..e 9,l.'. . ootibills

-

'/IC

~ ... • .

•

... ,., -

anctuary

Black-Cro~m.

..,

'

July 27, 1960
Mr . Joe Wbi tehead

Whitehead Ranch, Smith Point
· nahuac , Tex

Dear Joe:
I returned from

~urope

about ten days ago, and have just been able to read

And I did that with great interest, I particularly like t he
observati on you report on the behavior of birds,such as seeing a night heron
flying wi th a yo g spoonbill in its mouthJ also, your notes on predation by the
night heron and grackle, and possibly by great horned owls , As much as we humans
may di sl ik certa n kinds of pre ation, e must reconcile ourselves t a t it is
natural, and tha t i almo t al cases t h
re can stand it •• Occasi n lly , to
be sure, certain
e oies of birds can, because f m.en•s alteration of t he environment and ecology, become too des truc tive, We should not seek a control of the
your

eport ,

grackle until we know f rom scientific i nvestigations that such control is i n the
best i n tere s t s of t e spoonbUl and

t h r b r s that are

reyed upon .

I t hink your esti!llation that between llOO and 1200 young spoonb lls were
born and ew to maturity on the Island this year i ndicates a very uecessful
nes ti ng season f o.r this species. I am sure you have been s ending 1•1f ormation
like this to andy Sprunt, who ie very eag r to have it.

According to your f inal report, for the week ending July 15th; t he nesting
season a t the Vingt- Un was a very b'Uccessful one .
e are most appreciative of
t he fi ne protee tion yo u aocord t he birds, and no doubt the success of t e nesting
season is due , to a very considerable ext ent, !;o the protection accorded by you.
I wi l l be wri ting later with r egard t o t he dredge

be permitted too near t he Saretuary Island ,

hich , we hope , wil l not

Wi th al l good wi she s.
Si ncerely,

CWB:rt

Carl W. Buchheister
President

tI

July 26, 1960
(dictated July 25th)
Kr • Geth Osborn, President
Dallas
~bon Society

L209 b'bott venue
Dallas

:5, ·Texas

ar Mr • Osborn:

Joe·

Th k yqu for writing that fine letter of July 21st to our • arden
itahe d, a copy o · which you so kindly sent 1\'10,.

You

preeeed so clearly, reasonably and convincingly why Horton

and Horton should not. be granted a permit by the r· iaie iah and Game
Commission to dredge too clo ely t our V;ingt- n Isl:.)nds Sanctuary. I
would
you t o write the same letter to · r ·. Howard . . gen,
ecutive
ecret. , Texas Game . d 1 h Commi Bi. on, ust in, Texas. I ·t was fine
that you sent. co~y of your letter to Go rnor Price Daniel. I just
t hink, however, that the eame letter adaressed to ~ r. Dodgen will be
o gr at hel p,
1'' or out informatio t we nave been in close touch. with Joe r itehend
ove:t" the eek.end by telephone, and he assures us that the situation is
"under control" and be fe ls th t , although & · ermit ay be anted to
ortoo and Horton , it, will restrict dredging operations to a safe
dist ne

fro

th

Islands.

It would certainly' b · too bad to hurt thos.e I sltmd in any way
b ca se this yes:r, accordin to Joe Whitehead *o reports, bout l , 000
on'bills were born on Vingt- Un nd grew to flight stage.. Other

peciee were equally succeastul.
With uch a precia.t ion or your Society's most helpful interest.

Very aincerely1

Carl • • Buchheister

OWBtrt
cc:

Mr. Joe Whitehead

President

..
Ve1h Gsborn, J.n1eriors
I

7010

!.::/ 2l, l

PASADENA AVENUE

DALLAS 14, TEXAS

NEW ADDRESS
4209 ABBOTT AVE.
DALLAS 5, TEXAS
LA 6-3184

.. "

ut".,

I

July 26 , 1960
(dict ated July 2:it h)

i se Mar aret Louise Hill
4200 "'hoal Cree 'Blvd.

ust.in
'.near

5; Texas

iss Hi lh

Please do not misconstrue t he l teness of e.cknowle gcment of your
telegram o:f July 22nd which • 1nci 'ntally, was forwarded to m after I
left · e offi~, and of cow of your in let.tel:' or July 20th to the
Corp of .n. neers at Galveston.
ith regard to the letter,. I
th:tnk ou stated. th c.aso well, and am glad th t you sent cop1e to
~ overnor Daniel and ycur two distinguished
nators . I~ you have not
already done o, I hope you will se
a imtlar let,tar on h l.f of
the Texa.e rnithologioal , ociety to "l.r. Howard Dodgen,
ee
Secret
, Tcx&e Game .and Fish Co i sion, Austi n, 1ex s .
d not answer your tel gr , of July 22nd u.11til a" r I was
blc t c
unicate With Joe
itchead y ste:rday afternoon,. d I th
asked i he ou.ld be ·s o good 1 1n ord · r t l3ave t.lme and oney, to call
you direct.
ince he i s on the spot and, as he says non top of the
vit tion", he could
st advis you s to wh~ther or not it would
hel p our cause to have udubon mber s and others attend a 11hearin 1
t,od , J y 25th.. Since there ie to be n hearin t ther e eould not
be :repr aenta. ti on anyway 1 and Joe will ad.Vise us if; a.t a possible
ture hemn , it would b hel ful t o ave Audu.bon members . tt nd .•

Doubtless Joe has eo veye,_ t o ou hi. feeling of eonf · done that
an;r end t t he St.ate may- grant H rton an Hotton will co t ain 1
tations restricting dredging to a safe d stance f r .om the Island" • J oe
Whit ehead, 11.n several conferences ldth re resentatives of orton and
Horton t!!nd of the State isb and v e Commia~ion , h s describod wh t
the Soci ty considers a sai'e distano •
For your informat ion, e av
st d known to t he Amy Corps of ""·
Game C
ssien. !bile, according
what we, ourselves have learned ; we

by telephone and letter made our

ine l"S , and al.so to th Fish and
t o advices from Joe t 1h.i teh ad arid
feel optimistic, iwe will not relax
our efforts to h.ave the dredging 1 i ted in such . way th t ~' in t,...Un

Isl

ds ill not he adversely af!ected,

M1ss Ma:rga:ret Louise Hill ... Page 2.

v

July 26 I 1960

th much a:ppirea1ation of your very kind and helpful interest,
Sincerely,

Carl W.

CWB1rt
ec1

Mr. Joe Whitehead

Bucbheiste~

President

C LASS OF S ERVICE

This is a fast message
urilcss its deferred ch ar·
acccr is indicated b y t he
prope r symbol.

WESTERN

U~Q~ ~

TELEGRAM
w
p MARSHALL,

1201 (4-60)

in ternation al

LT= Lener T cl cg ram

PR <B IOEN T

.

IPM 4

.

Z:.J

. . TIME at point of origin
· · . Time
·
·
· LOCALr,TIME at point of des11natll)n
o f reccint
1s
;:
· te Ieitr.ams ·IS LOCAL
The filing time shown in the d ate line on domestic

-

1960 JUL t'.'.2
YVA080 NBF257 DB186 =
-------,
~ D AUA296 ;~ -4 AUSTIN TEX 22 1247P CST =j__
!=CARL W BUCHHE ISTER, NA TL AU DUBON SOCIETY :
= 1f30 5 AVE NYK =

:UNDERSTAND ATTEMPT AT COMPROMISE ON VINGT-UN ISLAND
I BETWEEN =DREDGER s AND GAME AND FJ s H BI 0LOG Is Ts AND
WHITEHEAD IS UNDER =WAY AT SEABROOK TODAY. PRESUME
WHITEHEAD WILL LET YOU KNOW =RESULTS. PLEASE ADVISE
ME WHETHER PRESENCE OF AUDUBON MEMBERS =AT MONDAY
HEARING WILL BE ADVISABLE OR Nor. JF AARRANGEMENTS
=SATISFACTORY TO YOU HAVE BEEN MADE, THEIR PRESENCE AT J
HEARING =MIGHT PREJUDICE COOPERATJTN
OF DREDGING COMPANY
''» .....
THE COMPANY WILL APPRECIATE SUVl.it.~HUN:::t rn.vlVl

, . n . , . ; . . ...

-- · ·

-

-

_r_

CLASS OF S ERVICE

This is a fast message
unless its deferred char·
actcr is indicated by the
proper symbol.

WESTERN UNION
TELEGRAM
w.
P . MAR S H A LL.

1201 (4-60)

SYMBOLS

DL =Day Letter
NL=Nigh t Lene r
LT-lntcrnational
- Lener T clcg ra m

PfU::SIOENT

The fi ling time shown in the d ate l ine on domes tic telegrams is LOCAL TIME at poi nt, of orig in . Time of rece i ~t is LOCAL TIME at point of desti n ation

=

MARGARET LOUISE HILL CHAIRMAN CONSERVATION COMMITTEE

TEXAS

=OR N=

=THOLOG I CAL SOCJ ETY 4200 S HOALCREEK BLVD :

= =VINGT-U N.

=

THE C OMPANY WI L L AP PRECIATE SUGGESTI O N S FROM ITS PATRO NS CO NC ER N ING ITS SE RVIC I!

TEXAS ORNITHOLOGICAL SOCIETY
DED ICATED TO THE OBSERVATION , STUD Y
AND CONSE RVATION OF BIRD S IN TEXAS

4200 Sho 1 Creek
Austin 5 1 T xa.s
J'

of E

:r

l d.

20 ' 1960

noor

exas

t

e ar
t tee
dr
c not only t o t he
Allo i g ny comp ny t o dredg ne r
rr ct r sfu in to honor t h urpose
1 sod b y t e
tion 1 udubon
x s-. If' th
or "'" exa
t o pr omise t h t

TEX A S ORNITHOLOGIC A L SOCIETY
DEDICATED TO THE OBSERVATION, STUDY
AND CONSERVATION OF BIRDS IN TEXAS

an area
lessor o
1 g
t

1J

to tt e
Se r i e b ldoz•

er l e ...,

to

e above r ~o s, t he Con erv t i on Co 1 · i ,t ea
· c' ety urges 1a.t t~1a U . s. AI'l y Corps
~

l

d
ds

n '-b

al

"O

_e

s ell

Svon ·n , ! exas .

e-sp ctf lly s u b,_ i 1.1ted,

'
co :

Pric e
a lb

s

·"\

Howard
gen
ecuti
cret&ry

i- .

Texas O

and

Aust.in, T :ua

1eh CoDl111 eion

ar Howardt

Las·t •rid• I telephoned to r . Cutbirth in ytiUX- absence to ~gpress our
earnest hope th t our Commission would not ant Horton and Horton • application
tor: a dredging

rmit in South Trinity Bay unleas there be &nq:>le limitation

roviding tor exclusion or dredging withln one mile of the nearest oint or
any of the VingtIaland~ , if the waters
ehellov1 or within one-half mi ,
it the &tel"B be deep. In at*king this,
fully' SU port the te9tiJllony to tb t
e.ffeot of our

a.rde

for those islands; Jo

i teh

ot Anahuac.

A you ar doubtless aware, the Society leases those islands for bird
protecti e pu.rpo es f'ran th State of Texas through its General
d Office
until 2005J this by' legislat ive authority t;rtacted in eptember, 19~5';
Previous expEtrienoe tt,i. th the eff'eot of dredgi g, especially ot r efa,,
have de. on tr ted that there are substantial. erosi'ft etrect.s on the islands•
and th t the e are adv raa in t.lmo t &ll cases to the oareying capaci ot
the island tr a bird bn-eding standpoint,

These ioland , u
tract. 107 J I
fer to
issued by the Gen ral
corner of tracte 10$ ,,

you may know,, U' artly in tract 108 and
tJ.; in
tract as et forth on the mineral leasin m.aps
Land Of'fice. I n general, they are- near the co on
lo6 ,. . 107, lOB.
th

undersi.nd that two perndt.s hav t.o be granted if th dred er were
to proceed according to their application. I understand that your C iasion
i involved because submerged lands b&lon to the St te and it 1 tbel" fore
necea ary to obtain a. perndt to take tor commoreial purpo · s property in the
fo
of
ll, and. or gravel, and .yotll"' Conni seion exacts from th
t tee
royalty for uch ning 0£ th State• s resoUl"Qes. I understand that tbe
U. S. Engineers at th Di t.rlet ofi'iee in Galve ·ton are involved because ot e
possible effect of dredging on navigation, and that the a lioant may not
proceed w thout obt 1ning pemi ts from both sohrces,

I understand that there is a. great deal of op

oe.i~ion

to otn"

ant.ing

of thi s application from aportamen 1 e ot"ganizat1one, and fro:m both commereiu
and sport fishermen.

Mr . Howard Dodgen ... Page 2.

JUJ.;y 25I 1960

May we respec.tf'ully hope th t your Oomniasion will deny the present
appl ication o Horton and Horton, unless ther e are adeq te rest?""i ctions
wri tten into it, incl uding the dis tance limit ·tiono tb t we ask t o pr otect
t he Vingt-Un Islands.

noer

y u.rs,

Carl ·• Bu.chheister
President

JHBsrt

be :

Mr . John H. Bak er

'

July 22, 196o

• W.

c.

ttiger

Chief' Operations Division

D1etri.ct Engineer's Office
606 Santa Fe Building
'
1
alveston, IJ'exas
· ar

•

ttiger:

It was good talking to you. on the phone this morning . Our
sident,
• Carl • Buchb ister, has. telegraphed to our warden at the Vi t-un
Island off Slrdth Point, to phone him up here durillfl the week-end so
that he can give him definite instructions, and he will ask the warden;
Joe Whitehead of Smith oint, to call on you at your convenience on 10nday,
the 25th,,

t your office in Oalveeton.

The Society leases the Vingt- un Ialandt fro

the State of Texas until 2005
under Legislative autl orit;n this tor bird protective P\11'PO&es. Based on
the mineral 1 a.sin maps issued by the General Land Office, these islands
lie partly in tract 108 aIXi partly in tract 107 . The portion in 108 ie
quite close to the cmrrnon corner of tracts 105- 6-7- 8.
h~never, in the ast, the.re have been dredging operations anywhere near the
Vingt- u.n I sl nds, there have been noticeable e.f.fecte on the ielands due to
changes in the direction and e.t re:ngth o the currents. let alone the surfac
of nearby waters , and the erosive effects on portions of the islands have been

very considerable and noticeable .

Therefore , at a hearins that we und.eretand was held urrler the authority of the
Texas Game and Fish Commission recently, our warden appeared and de a statent,
understand, to the effect that he would urge. that no dredging permits
be issued applicable w1 thin one mile from the nearest point of any of the
Vingt.-un I slands i f there be shallow depth of water in that direction,
and ot within 1 2 dle i f there be deep • ater in that direction.
'1e uncl r stand that his representations made a favor ble impression, am that today
representatives of the dredging applicant, Horton & f orton (see your public
notie dated July 8, 1960) to ther with representatives of the i h and
Comisaion,, nd we believe , of sportsmen• s organizations of Texas, are
conferr1 with him in th area.

- 2 e don 1 t know whether their purpose in doi ng so is to et his . advice
and learn hie views, or to try an:i pressure him to accept undesirable

compromise, vecy likely the lat ter , at least
are e oncer:ned.
e understand that the reason that the

u. s.

ins~.f'ar

as Horton & Horton

ngineers are involved in

issuing of permit is because of the possible effects
but that you have discretionary powerJ that the reason
and Oam Commission is in.volved in iseui.ne permits for
eubm.er d lands on the coast is because said submerged
the State and the State 1 in effect, issues a permit to

on navigation,
the Texa.e Fish
dredging of
lards belong to
take for commercial

purposes some of its property in the fom of shell, and exacts from the
permitee royalty f or such mining of the State's resources_; that, therefore, the dredging applicant must obtain permits both from the u. S.
Engineers and the State Fish and GanE Commission.
Please be advised that the Society .fully supports the position which i ts
ward n Joe
itehead has taken, and we S'la.11 appreciate it greatly if
your office; in considering the iss of a permit in this instance , takes
our point of view into account, and, we trust,supports it as reasonabl •

Sincerely yours,

John H. Baker

President

~

ritus

D O MEST I C S E R V I C E

Check the class o f ser v 1ec d ('si rcd ;
otherwise this mcssJgc wil l be
sent as a fa st telegram

s

WESTERN UNION

E

EJLEGRA

$

TEL EGRA M

DAY LETTER
NIGHT LETT ER

w.

P . MARSHALL .

sent at t h e full rate

1206 ( 4-55) f F_
u L_ L_ R
_A_T_
E - -- ---1LETT ER TE L EGRA M
SH ORE ·S HIP

PRE.9 10E NT

CHARGE TO THE AeCOUN T O F

CASH NO.

N D. WDS. - CL. O F SVC.

INT ER NATIONAL SERVICE

Check the cla ss of serv ice desired;
orh~ r w1 ::, (' the messa ge 1.vdl be

TIME FILED

y
Send rhc f ollowing messa ge , .m bJcct co rhe rerms on back hen•of, which are hereb) ag reed W

July 22 , 1960

r.

hitehoad
h1 tehe acl oochl' mith Point
nahuoc , Tmcas
Jo~cph

Thanks for report.
: onday thm: frJr
o.nd ten
l· onda

fa .t to give you inatructir ns for further !'lction i

c311 mo

. . or or.

undcy

cd hree

ve t on

n e

Gre r: ich Conn . Town::::cnd

• • your time.

houl you not ·ot this

cnll

uc h · a·er

Uf'

i

--J

ALL MESSAGES TAK.EN

·sv

'(HI S COMPANY AR E SU BJECT TO THE FOLLOWI N G TERMS:

To guard agnlm~t ml~tal.-es or dC"layc;, the sender of a meSsnge should order it repeated. that ts, telegraphed back to the orlginntlng office fo r comparison. For this, one-hal f the
unrepel\trd m<'~i;a.gr rate ls ohnr~ed iu addltlou~ Pnlrss otherwise Indicated on its face, this ls an unrepeated message an d paid !or as such, ln consideration whereof it ls agreed between
tbc sender of the message and the Telcgr:iph Company as follows:
I. The Telegraph Company sl1all not be liable tor m!Rtnkes or delays in thr transmi~ston or dell very, or ror non-delivery, or any message received ror transml~slon at the unrepeatedflf'f'IRa~e rate beyond the sum of nve hundred dollnrs; nor for mistakes or delnys in the transmission or delivery, or ror noo~dellvery. or any message received fo r transml~slon at tbe rcpeatedmessac:o rate beyond the sum of llve thousand dollars, unless specially valued; nor in any case ror delays arising from unavoidable interruption In the working or its lines.
2. Io any event the 'Telegraph Company shall not be ua.ble fo~ damages for mistakes or delays In the t ranHm lsslon or delivery, or for the non-delivery, of a ny message, whether
c:nu;ed by the negligence or lt.5 servants ot otbcrwfse, bCyond the 'fi.Ctual lo!is, not exceedin~ In any event t he sum of ftve thOlL'm.nd dollars, at which amount tt1c sender of each messa~e
r rorc~ents that the ID()~'isage ls valued, UJ;1lcss n. gr('ater value i.s Rtated In writing by the semlcr thereof at the time the message is tendered ror transmission, and unless the repeated~message
r ate Is paid or agreed to be pald and an additional charge equal to one-tenth of one per cent or the amount by wb.ich such valuation shall exceed five tho usand dollars.
3. The Telegraph Company ls hereby ma.de the agent or tho sender, without llablllty, to !orward this message over the lines of· any other company when nccessnry to reach its
destination.
4. The not>lfcnbte tarilT charges on a mes~age d~tinC'd to arfy potTft in the continental United States listed tn the Telegraph Company 's Directory or Stations cover Its delivery withi n
the (';!=;tablisLctl city or community limits or the dc:-:.tinntlon point. Dc·yond such limits and to points not listed in the Telegraph Comp'any's Directory or Stations. the Tel~ra.pb Company doe~
not undPrtnke to maim dclivC'ry but wl\l endeavor to arrange for tlelivery by any a.v:i.llab le me3.ns as the agent or the sender, with the understanding that the sender authorizes the collection
of any additiona l charge from the addressee and agrees to pay such addlttoual charge it it is not collected from the addressee.
5. No rcsponRibillty attaches to the Telegraph Company concerning me.c;.sages until the same aro accepted at one or Its transmitting omces; and it a message Is sen t to such office by
one or the Telr_~raph Compn.ny's messengers. ho act8 ror thnt purpose as the agent or the sender: except that when the Telegraph Company sends a messenger to pick up a. message, the messenger in tbn.t instance acts as the agent or the Telegraph Company in accepting the message, the Tclegr3.pb Company assuming rcsponslbtlity from the time of such a.cccptance.
6. The Telegraph Company will not be IIable for damages or statutory penalties when the claim Is not presented In wrltlni:;- to t ho Telegraph Company, (a) within ninety da.ys

¥~i~~h~rb~~~~gn ~ t~~Pntt ~htt~~ 0()~ffg:tgf~~i~°o~ ~~~yo~~r ht~~as~1:t~0 ~0\1~ tt?; Xt;:k~r. 1b~~;d~~i1~~t1~~~r lf,~ ~~Te~~~~i1~~g,c}1n°i;?~~~~a~ii8t~<;g~R~r 1J1;~g. cg~b~iwacrin ~t~>~"1~Y?u ~,~st~1~ t~d
1
1
0
~~~t~~e~~a~: ~hh~edt ,~1i\i0~1;g f~fc~~·~p~)C~~~~n;5 r~~Yt~ ar!;;1;n~n°1~ 5~11~r cia';,t~o~~· ~r ~i~sa~~ag"r;~;nn;c~6l~t 1 ~1ntr~e0 ~~,i~crSt~~~~a~t~~eaUJ~~~ff; ~~ ~,?~~~a: ~~01';f ~vt~~i tt}~g 5; :~g{~~~
1

1

1

1

1

spccHlcd above In thlR paragrapl1; provided, however. that this condition shall not apply to claims for damages or overcharges wi thin the purview of Section 415 o! the Communications
Act ol 1934, as amended.
'7. It Is agreed that in any action by the Telegraph Company to recover the tolls tor any message or messages the prompt and correct transrni'5sion and delivery thereof shall be
presumed. subject to rebuttal by com potent evidence. ~
8. SpC'cia.l trrm~ governing the trnmm1 lsslon or messages according to their classes, as enumerated below. shall ap ply to messages in each of such respective cln.sscs ln addition to
a ll the foregoing terms.
9. No employee or the Telegraph Company is authorized to vary the foregoing .

C LASSES OF SERVICE
DOMESTIC SERVICES
TELEGRAM
The fil.'Stest domestic i::ervlce.

DAY LETTER (DL)
A deterred same-day service, at low rates.

NI GHT LET~
Economit•ttl' V<"rni~ht s('rvlcr>. ArCf'PtC'd up to 2 A. '.\[. tor delivery the follow1ng morning,
at rates lowor than the Tclcgr:.un or !Jay Letter rates.

INTERNATION AL SERVICES
FU LL RATE (FR)
T11e fast<>st overse:ls service. 1\1ay be written In code, cipher, or iu any language expressed in Roman letters.
LETTER TELEGRAM (LT)

For overnight plain language mc:ssages, at half-rate. ?1.lln!mum charge fo r 22 words applies.
SH IP RADIOGRAM

For me:ssngcs to n.nd !rom ships at sea.
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Dear · ;r. :Juchheister ,
'l'::.i o is 2. r e1J©'a:rt on the dred..ge that has ..1ov ea into tho V:i.J.1Gt - lU1
I s l cmd area and the subsequent action .
On l ate Sunday eveni.."l'lg, June 26, a dredt;e 01med y :rort on o.,._ ''Iorton
:·.1oved to :-ithin a raile of t he Vingt - lm anctuar J and by tl:.e end of that
":roe~ to 11i t hi n one half of a m' le of Vingt - un, houever urn:!.er he2.vy attack
from 2.r eg fis he en f or dredging live oy sters , t hey mov ed b e.ck to abo ut
a ::mile . B"J July the 13th I h d be::cn conta cted bJ seve 2.~al ~r:iorts i:;roU:'.JS
but no one se e d to hav e t o '1 Uch i uo ... ,_ation ·as to uhat the re, l situation
rn:tS exce ~t t_ at they ~mro dredging Li.ve oysters and t hey 1;ere headed
tm mrd Vinr;t-un I slands . U. to this point . t rn islands- uere in no
er .
On July Jl~ I sau a notice f r01 t he U S Cor-:i of enc;ineors t iat orton an d
Horton hac)'.nade a :;::ilication uO dredge to a dept h of 25 feet on s tate trncks
105, 106 , and 108 . S:ince tracks 105 , 106 , and i ns s urrotmd V:i.J.1r:rt-un , I
felt same .::cf.ion shoul d be t cken . L' t esc tra cks orere dr ed,ed o a
de".lt h of 25 feet t o 1;ithi n
sh ort dist nee of the islarids , t here :-ould
be an :increased 1;ashine ·n 'Oblem : :i nd , sluffing off of t h isL"!.n ds banks .
To r emove the s 1 l l ou 'later to t he e st and the ·~~st fo the isl-. nds ,. ild
r;reatl y incre,- se t e uave acti on on the i s l ands .
On J ul., 14 I m de a ca ll to you and s ecurr ed pr omission t o at t end
t he 'foxas ish and Gane Conunission meet:ing . I di d not enter into t h e
live oy s t er di s Jute at all. I did not lodge a compl aint as such but
pr esented t he p roble1 that t he_ Socie- - f ac ed and s ought the policy that
t he cor.imi -: sion uould use. in regrad to Audubon SanctU2.ries 8Ild dredg:i..J.1
problems .• I then submitted t h at one- half mi l e uoul _d be
, iniI um so that
no damage be done to t he i slands and to be conservativ e and on the s afe
side a di stance of one r ·· 1e be maintained. I uas the fi1~st t o s peak
bef ore
e corrmi ssion on this :fi;ubje ct and-1 uas foJ.rlm :ed by ten or twelve
other op)OJ ed t o t he
edcing for various other reasons . The commission
made a r,1oti on t h at tho Game Dept . illvcstigate so no ac tion uas t Jrnn .
ilo":rev er after t h e n e eting I talked' 1:it h Horton and Iorton of f ie · &ls fo r
sev er al hours t o ex ctly uh.at 1:ere t ieir intentions and their attitude
touard the anctuary. I n t hi s period I think 1:re ~rork ed out an a reement.
t_1at ill be sati sfactory t o '.Joth Horton dl1d Horton a nqburselves . I am
to moot en :official in the bay . . . met:im.o thi s reek to t ry t set s or.1e
bolmdaries .
Thil is i.nat I h d pro"Josed, ~.s l one as t ,.e are drcd ing :in dee·J
uater a li: · t of one-h lf nile is request ed; ho rever, should the r,1ove

dan

0

into the shallo ·-a te:.· !lit he r to t _ e ~rest of t e i s l nn ds or the eas t
rule l:L";'lit b e ir:ipowed . These l imits I fe e l re s · _ic ient to •r otect
t_ e Sanctumsy . So f ar no damat;e has been done t o t1e i lands . Th ±s I t _ ink
brine s us up to dat e on t..hc dregging oper a·i:,ions . l 1-ill contact you
i.r,1edir· tely on any further developments .
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Dredges Get Verbal Shelling
Meanwhile, sportsmen in to force dredges to remain
the Baytown-Anahuac area at least one-half mile from
shelled commercial dredging the national bird sanctuary
interests with a hot raking on Vingtun Island in 'l'rinity
across the coals over live Bay.
oysters.
And Houston attorney Jack
County Commissioner Joe Newman, also vice-president
Lagow of Chambers County of Sportsmens' Clubs of
told the commission that the Texas, put it bluntly: "The
shell dredgers are killing shell people violate the law
live oysters and transplanting all the time," he told the
"new reefs" in heavy silt commission. "You have the
where they wiµ die quickly. right to revoke their permit,
Joe Whitehand of Anahuac, and this commission should
representing the Audubon So· take that step when neces·
ciety, urged the commission sary," he demanded.

Shell Firm Returns Fire
Meanwhile, Cecil Haden of sary to keep dredging firms
Houston, president of the W. from killing live oyster reefs
D. Haden Co. (a shell dredg- in their hunt for shell. He
ing firm), hinted that the said the commission co u 1d
game commission was "in- have taken the attitude to
clined toward socialism" by forbid the shell companies
demanding the property of from even · disturbing live
one industry be used for the oysters.
support of an entirely differ· It was, apparently, a stormy
ent industry.
session . . . but one with a
Haden was referring to re- brighter side.
cent regulations requiring Contrary to reports and i:t·
shell dredging companies to n_iors out of Canada, comm1s- _
remove, and replant, live oys- s10~ se_cretary Howard Dodg·
ters they find while searching en mdicated tha~, ~e s~aso~
for dead shell.
o~ ducks may be liberalized
this year.
.
Haden said dredgers should This is terrific news .fo.r
not be required to build new hunters previously awaiting
reefs at their companies' ex· with dread the reports of con·.
pense for the profit of com· tinuing drouth on the Cana•
mercial oyster fishermen aft· dian breeding grounds.
erward.
Dodgen did not elaborate.
Henry LeBlanc, strong-spok- But it's a cinch he knows.
en president of Sportsmen's Waterfowl seasons, inciden·
Clubs of Texas, replied that tally, will be announced '
such regulations are neces· sometime in August.

Full Probe of Dredging
Pledged by Commission

1

I said. "It is the commercial oyster ·meats fishers who will benefit financially-if there is any
benefit to the proposed program.
Why not have them pay for the ·
artificial reefs? "
But opposing any change in
dredging requirements were a
host of fishermen, sportsmen
and others also in attendance
at the meeting Friday.
Protests were lodged against
dredging operations near the
National Audubon Society Bird
Sanctuary the Vingt-Un Islands
in Trinity'Bay.
'
THE COMMISSIO~'S ORDJl!R Joe Whitehead, of Anahuac,
a.mended shell dre~gmg restr1c- called for placing at least "a
tions so as to I?erm1t the remov- half mile limit" on dredging
al o~ .small live oyster reefs, near the sanctuary.
prov1dmg the dredgmg co:n~an- HENRY LaBLANC SR, head
l~s prepare an area of s1m11'ar of the Sportsman Clubs of
s.1ze and rem~ve and replant the Texas and a resident of Port
live oy~ters m these areas. In Arthur, objected to the dredging
~ffect, it ~alled for the compan- operations and said fishermen
1es to build new reefs for the believe in the adage "live and
oysters before they could oper- let live." He said the dredging
ate.
. .
operations are killing off the
Haden mamtamed iJ1e com- oyster beds "If they can move
pa~ies shouldn't be req~red to them safely I'm all for it. "
build new reefs at then· own Jack Newman of Houston was
exRense.
.
also a protestant against the
We. d? not thmk. an:,: of the dreding firms. "They aren't
comm1ss1!m~rs are rnc~med to- satisfied with robbing our bays
ward soc1ahsm, and beheye y~u of all the reefs but about six
~re unaware of th~, sociah.s~1c ••.. now they want those too,"
mtent of thi: J?lan, he said. said Newman.
The comm1ss~on told Ha~en Newman said the shell proo t h e r dredgmg compames ducing industries "have had the
thought ~he pl~n fair: But he re- world by the tail downhill" but :
torted: that lS a difference of that it is now time for Texas
opinion."
to accept its obligation and pro- :
HADE
CO ' TENDED in a tect the fish and game sanc67-page report on the matter he tuaries. He maintained that ·
left with the commissioners that since the commission issues the
the order imposes an unreason- permits for the dredging opable burden on the reef oyster erators, it should also have tl;e
shell producers, the broad shell- power to revoke such a permit.
consuming industry, its indus- THE GA1\1E COMMISSION
trial customers and the public collects an estimated $1.2 Milfor the principal financial bene- lion annually on such permits.
Of this amount, approxiniately
fit of oyster meats fishers.
Haden told the commission $400,000 is refunded to the cities
that adverse natural conditions and counties.
in Texas have limited oyster Jefferson County Sheriff
production to a wild crop, simi- Charles Meyers spoke briefly to
lar to blackberries growing the commissioners an d told
along the public highways. He them the whole problem would
said the crop is good in some be solved if the game wardens
years and .in. some spots where "would enforce the law." The
nature is favorable. He said he sheriff was asked if he always
couldn't see how the commission enforced all the laws he was
could expect oysters to grow required to enforce. He admitsuccessfully on plots it is now ted there were times when en- _ _ __
asking the reef oyster shell pro- forcement was not always to
----ducers to plant when such ex- the letter but said stricter en- time one of those dredgers gets
periments by private oyster far- forcement would solve the prob- near the reefs."
mers have failed.
lem.
"Your phones will ring all
HE ASJ\:ED THAT HIS com- The commission said it would day," he heatedl1 retorted.
pany be relieved of the require- call for sh·icter enforcement The next meeting of the comment it remove occasional scat- and would al s o investigate mission is set for August 7. On
tered live oysters ahead of its thoroughly.
July 25, at a hearing in Galvesdredges.
AS A PARTING VERBAL ton before the U. S. Engineers,
"The Haden Co has spent shot, one protesting sportsman the subject of dreding is ex$122,178.80 replanting oysters in told the commissioners he in- pected to be aired again with
a period of three years," he tended to notify them "every further protests.
POST AU Tll llUREA

AUSTIN-A promise of a "full
investigation" and stepped up
law enforcement" was made to
operations in the Gulf Coast
area Friday by the Texas Game
and Fish Commission.
The promise came after Cecil
R. Haden, president of the W.
D. Haden Co of Houston, told
the commissioners an order by
them r.equiring dredgers to replant}1v~ o.ys~e~s on new reefs
was s6cialistic and att;er protests were heard from fish and
wildlife preservation enthusiasts.

C,ECIL HADEN, STANDING, ASSAILS DREDGING REGULATION
Left, and Ben Vaughan Jr of Game Commission Listen

Carl · DuP~,
I
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I Dredge Operation Stirs
s~~~!~::~'
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Tbe sha~~p0 ~~tt~~~~1 of a shell side and the shell dredges on
dredge chewed relentlessly the other.
.
at Trinity Bay's shell-lined It has grown mto a movedepths
ment for a separate coastal
The · nose of the giant diy.is~on game and fish comdredge inched toward Vingt- mis~ion.
et-Un Islands, a National Au- ~mft e~ Un Islands at
4 dubon Society bird sanctuary. Smit~ s Pomt have been famIt edged with a few hundred ous smce 1917, when the last
colony of rose~te spoonbills
yards of the islands.
And in so doing it literally was found_ nestmg there.
poked its cutter into a hor- Now a bird sanctuary, game
net's nest because a storm of wardens protect the birds and
protest a;ose immediately in bird lovers have planted naAnahuac and Houston.
tive shrubbery to make the
That was last Monday.
place more attractive to the
Joe Lagow of Anahuac, r~pidly disappearing spoon·
Chambers County commission- bills.
er, said the dredge threatMo1:e S~oonb~lls
.) ened live oysters in one of The_ great pmk birds have
_ the last undisturbed good red n.ow mcreased and may be
~ and speckled trout fishing se~n. in many sections of
' areas left in Trinity Bay.
Trm1ty Bay. The great blue
Urged Resolution
herons and many other na. Lagow encouraged Cham- tive birds have also found
bers County commissioners the sanctuary to their liking,
court to pass a resolution re- and thrive there.
quiring dredges to stay at The conflict will be aired
least a mile, or maybe three before the Texas Game and
miles from the famous Vingt- Fish Commission session Friet-Un Islands bird sanctuary. day in Austin, and will be
His loud protests drew the aired before the board of
support of Henry LeBlanc of directors of the Sportsmen's
Port Arthur, president of the Clubs of Texas, which will
Sportsmen's Clubs of Texas, meet the same day.
DREDGE THAT UPSET COr SERVATIONISTS
and E.. W. (Jack) Newman, The game commission deHouston attorney, a vice-presi- rives considerable operating
r
Dredge Is in Foreground; Vingt et Un Islands fa Background
dent of S.C.O.T. and a well- funds from a state tax on lr==============~~~:;i:===~=~~~~;;::;==d
known conservationist.
mudshell dredging. Those
The next day the dredge who favor a special commishad pulled away to at least a sion for coastal supervision
half mile's distance from the feel upstate game conservasanctuary.
tionists may be reluctant to
Another Skirmish
restrict dregding operations
The case is ncti; isolated. It as much as a coastal comis just another skirmish in a mission might be willing
running battle between sports- to do.
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